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Details of Visit:

Author: The Chef
Location 2: Middleton
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 18 May 2010 2pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Salon 38
Website: http://www.salon38manchester.co.uk/
Phone: 01616549898

The Premises:

Off the main road down a small alley leading to above premises the place had good decor and the
rooms was very nice and clean with on suite shower facilities
Parking near bye is a problem due to the location nr to centre of town ,However some 100 yards
away at the roundabout there is a car park 3hrs for 60p so not to bad but hey one of the better
places i have visited fo cleanliness

The Lady:

Paris is a jamaican looking girl standing at 6ft in her heels wearing a slinky red outfit showing off a
great bust maybe DD and she had a fine figure maybe a 12 not chubby but very curvy in the female
form
short black page boy style hair just above shoulder lenghth
very attentive in the lounge giving attention to the client this is why i chose her

The Story:

The service was definate above the average service you get usualy in the parlours and she paid
particular attention to my requests of oral giving as well as recieving she insisted i chewed that big
red clit of hers as hard as possible telling me i was her first client today and she needed to cumm
and explode with a massive orgasim wich she did in her own naughty way and there was not any
doubt of this if you know what i mean
She then turned her full attention to me and made sure i to was satisfied and came all over her tits
just were i wanted to put my hot load we cleaned and returned to the lounge were i had a cuppa
then left on my journey back to Leeds.
All in all a great time here and i shall return next time im over that way thx chef from leeds xx
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